IT’S TIME TO COMPETE FOR NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS!

The Grizzly baseball team celebrates its conference championship victory in Lynn, Mass., this past Monday. Three Grizzly squads (Baseball, Men’s Tennis, Women’s Tennis) now head to the national championships!

TEAM RECORDS

Men’s Tennis: 17-0
- NAIA Championships No. 3 seed
- A.I.I. Champions
- Ranked #3 in nation

Women’s Tennis: 14-4
- NAIA Championships No. 2 seed
- A.I.I. Runners-up
- Ranked #2 in nation

Baseball: 48-10
- Hosting Opening Round of NAIA Championships
- A.I.I. Champions
- Ranked #6 in nation

Softball (RV): 39-10-1
- Season concluded
- Receiving Top 25 votes

WHAT’S AHEAD

BASEBALL

Mon. 5/12 - Thu. 5/15
Grizzlies Host Lawrenceville Bracket

NAIA National Championships Opening Round

Bracket released from the NAIA live Fri. night 5/9 on NAIA.org

Game tickets available on site

MEN’S TENNIS

Wed. 5/14 - Sat. 5/17
Grizzlies Travel to Mobile, Ala.

NAIA National Championships

-GGC earns first-round bye
-Plays Wed. 5/14 vs. winner of Bethel (Tenn.) vs. Graceland (Iowa)

WOMEN’S TENNIS

Wed. 5/14 - Sat. 5/17
Grizzlies Travel to Mobile, Ala.

NAIA National Championships

-GGC earns first-round bye
-Plays Wed. 5/14 vs. winner of Coastal Ga. vs. Indiana Wesleyan

GRIZZLY DIGITAL NETWORK

Grizzlies LIVE @

Newk’s EATERY

Every Wednesday during the season at @ 12:00 pm - Newk’s Lawrenceville (Hwy 120 & L’ville-Suwanee Rd.)

Come see your teams and coaches!

-Archived Broadcasts: Re-live many of the Grizzlies’ thrilling victories with full game archives! Plus, more video content on-demand!

GET IN THE GAME

@GrzlyAthletics
#GrizzlyAthletics

Grizzly Athletics

Instagram
Grizzly_Athletics

See full tournament brackets and recaps of all the action on GrizzlyAthletics.com!

GRIZZLY ATHLETICS
DEVELOPING LIFELONG LEADERS OF CHARACTER THROUGH ACADEMIC & ATHLETIC EXCELLENCE